
1 FOLK, COUNTRY, BLUES
I wlth 'Ma' Fletcher (and instnictors)
*Wrter of. the WeeklY Edmonton Journal column O

The Gulter Man' and perform.imqt theIEdmonton# Folk Festival Ma Fletcher hms
i Prformed with Valdy, Stan Rogers

i ENROL NOWIgI Beinne, Inermeiate, and Advanced courses I
smalcase -2studentsao On Campus ini SUBg Strtsan.23 (EVERY SATURDAY O ODY

i S65 or~1Oweek course

iAdvanoed Courue includes:I
M, 11 12 fingfr pickîng pattenIBlues guttar

Lsid guitarIi 1 Theory & improvisation 16 )Open ,tunings
6Fiat pickng Styles

I 7) Lem toJamI

I CALL 465-4017 Monday to Fridayt

-I TEAtI OUT THIS AD.«...

in Dînwoodie

ONE.
HORSE
BLUE

Friday, January 15
at

8:00 p.m.
CAB SU BOX ,OFFICE

Tickets:
Advancb $6

I .1 I

Teblack shcep of Canadian Ilqu'ors.
Soft-pokenï and smootb,
ia northerrn flavour
simmers just below theYk n
surfce, waiting to be
discoveredL Straight~ on the
--os, or bxed Yukonunaiky
ros, red, 'rt;unike n ac
Ulueur youve ever ta*ted.___

..more lesters

No kicks,
A friend of mine said she had

beeri asked -by some -engineering
stucients te, parricipatei in the
En inerin Wekickline. She
said she could sec nothing wrong
with s kickline and did niot feel her
participation would have any
repercussions on other womnens'
lives or on -the perpetuation of the
general image held by men of
womnen as sex objects.

I did mny best to relay to her
the history of kicklines and theigr
purpose of "entertainiment for
men". (how much of that chic's
crotch can ou really see? Look at
hier, boobs 10ounce!)

My friend stili did flot seem
convinced so 1 asked a favour of
her. 1 asked her to go sec the film
:Not A Love Story - a film about
pornography. Part of this f ilm's
themne is a young strip r re-

'examining her role îrte por-
nography industry in rerms of
how her actions may affect others'
lives.

Several weeks later my friend
told me she had seen, the filmn. She
also said she was stiil goingt)
participate in Engineering ;eek
and have a lot of fun - but not in
,the kickline and flot in any other
,of. their activities which Yegrde
women.

Suzanne Bizon
Commerce IV

Engg (sic)
A lot of poissonous lies haveV r~l~rbeen told about us geers, and you

zeros at the Gateway have been
basicly negative too. That noise
about our sexism may be supposed
to have somne dep Froudeian
significance, but really its purely
inuiginiry.

The campus is pretty static,
you know, and while Engineering
Week is graphic - even rank inU N IO N places, it has its moments. The
differential bctwecn the excita-

GENERAL tion of ths wcek .and the

year lis an integral art of keepingELEC T IO Nour equilibrium. h1ere's a lot ut
stress iEnineering, the load is

NOMINATIONS ARE O OPNhayante failure criteria are

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: We need somne positive
feedback. If other faculties would
be compatible things would be

SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: mohr harmonic. For one weck we
President t o rransformn the campus, and
VP InternaI Affairs al we get are a series of knocks.

VP AcdcmicWe can't win, we can't break
even, and we can't get out of the

VP Finance & Administration gaine.
VP External Affairs Keviii Beer

Enggl1
Fred Johnson

University Atblctic Board (UAB> Enggl1
Presîdent Mcn's Athlctics
President Women's Athletics more letters page 10
VP Men's Athletics
VP Womnen's Athl1etics L N
Board of Gavernors

1 Student representative GM AT
Closing of Nominations:
1700 kir., Thursday, Januar) 21, 1981 M C A T
Election Day N~V
Friday, February 5th, 1981 - avmw

W. 06br cKmdiOf du.LST,

For further information, please contact the SU Returning OMA0 T nid MCAT:
0 0 aecopyrghted curriculum

Office (Room 27 1, SUB), or the Receptionist, SU Executive 0 70 pag~e Math Primer (sent ro each
Offices (Rootu 259, SIJB) LSAT & OMAT regietrant)

0 %eminat-ýizeJ har
*a pecînhiard imtructcwa
0 Guarantet: repeat the cour" fit no

extra charge If vour qcore i%
un.%ari4afcrorv

ri Whyw"usa cg "atirfd out hm

vm cciraeodyci, the mrwwficx a
kue awthinla, w unund ro m

Natina Tanng Centre Inc.

Concoctcd with fine CanadianWhisky.
/Tuesdity, jsnuaary 12, 1982

Door $7

L-


